
Ârchdiocsse of ltf itwau kee
Finance Council

l,linutes of March 7r 2OO3 Meeting

present: Archblshop Dolan, Bishop sklba, Mark Doll, Pabicia o'Donoghue, Rev. Phil

Relfenbeig, Wayne A. Schneider, 5r. Janet Senderak, SSND, Joseph Tenian, Rev,

Donald Thimrn

Excused: Thomas Eausch, T, Michael Botger, lo¿n Braun

Recording Secretary: Kim Stolfenwerk

The Archbtshcn noted that the Cathclic Stawardshlp Appeal (CSA) has exeaeded its goal of
E7 mUiãn fn coHecte.tl funds. Aiso, there has bee¡ mgc! posltlv.e qgbu.k on the financlal

itatàment package that went out ln all.reglstered Catholics in the diocese. Wayne said tåat

t á re.eiveå onf-6 phone calls and letteis wlth questlons. The Queüon and Answer sedion

on tJre siatemeñts seems to have answered most everyonek qUesHons and æncemS.

Cathedral Prgjed; Women's AssÉssment C-enter

@s received. Some major donors.may be on the hodzon. The

briüñ, ñro¡ect'ls gåtng well and is on schedule to be æmpleted by the deadline.

&pltal C-arnpaloB.

îËlirchb'"fiãpÏas 
'been 

advised by some people to have a caqiba! campaign sooner, rather

than later, He is sornewhat reluctant to starl a campaign r¡¡hl[e he is still consldered a

ãà*ó**t. He wilf make a decision after September 1, when he has been herc a full year.

ff,â fuui ãpftul campalgn for the Archdiooese of Milwaukee fell far short of o<pectatlons,

lìåsiã¡nritun{s reþtve¿ in that campaign were earmarked for spedfÌc needs, and very

i¡t¡J*ur lefr unrestrlcted for general use by the diocese. The Archdiscese of Milwaukee

¿oes roi have an endowment and a æpital campalgn may bê the vehlcle needed to start

ã"1 ri" prirary focus of the campaign, as the Archbishop sees iL now, would be

Èiu*tion (tuition assistance and teacher salaries)' cfrarily and an endowment fund'

Grngtgjps.
ffiiãreÞry employees sent a packet to Human Resources raising issues such as

ãmøoy"e i"nAu''tt an'd åmplatnU cails on the condltlen of the cemeterles. The "new"
iläfíã*t has heen in piace for-6 years and began enforäng the¡ul.es on flowers and
ge"ol'ãgon" at that ttme. ÁdmiRedly, the enforcemen! was not handled properly, however,

ä;**; that thls has resolved for thã most part, Most of the lssues t]at now remain are

intemal employee/management problems. The Archbishop has received calls from pastors

wf,o nåue neaia comptaints from parishioners and funeral directors, loe Sankovich is a

consultant worklng with us to ¡llevíate these problems. The cost of thís consulÈatlon ls

$CI,ooo. He has been ¡n our offices for the past hruo weeks. wayne and other

nr.n¿¡o*uan offÌcials have some concerns about his objectivity in these matters. The

**ãtew dMsion is our largest remote staffìng area. They have probably not been given

ããèquatå overslght ftom a rnanagement perspectîve. The cemeteries are not separately

incoiporated; thãy are part of the Archdiocese of Milwaukee ærporation. They are under

ililt l
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¡,TÁÑ T T IOO1

TO: Rev. .losepb F'. Hor¡racck

¡licar for Clergy
Barbara Reinke
Director of Project Benjarnin

FR: Rev^ Marv T, Knighton
Re : Allegatiotrs
Dâte: *Iãrch 1,2002

I wisb to again thank you both tbr your un¡ierstanding anrid tlc aeeded probhg that yout-position d¿mar:ds of you. I

ñllly understand ¡¡re ee¡icatç Jositiän you holtl, signiircailliy when chargts csrrre fonva¡d of such mâSairude' I ä8sin

çish ro reiter¿rc these.allegatï*, ur* i'a¡ss io túis ã¡t¡er i¡r iogard to mi *.:.I*et,II .Yeaterday 
al you

.un **p*t, if,nd I great Oãu"i ut'rir"u ro rhi¡k over sll tbatwalsh¿red cnd I h¿ve ¡omõ tõ tFJbllou'ing conclusio¡ts

on lhis ¡u¿iler.

. Befo¡e any meeting is set up witlr my accuser'r I do see it necessary t'or me to speak with trn-attorney oa this

lnatre¡. I r¡eed1g,þorv tegnlly *¡e ädvlf¡lûgc a¡¡d disadvant¡ge ofmceting witlr furd his lhempist' My

inä:liÍ,,ffi1ïriïåi;itr?"f'ï:îï;Joîîï'iil::'a*wcosparticshavearvrrorcssn¡ç
r I alsa reed ro k¡row hgålly where I stand ifl, his fsûer 

- 

con{inue io ¡¡lake these falec

ScHôcìLs. i-'¡lttt). tNc Yourtl MìNlslRlF\

accusatis$s of itra¡rPro'Priare sexual bebavior,

r I cbecked my rotca when I retumed horne andf was irl theraPY nt the time when tre ln'st ma<le his falsc

in rny aotes his fatiret'conring to see ¡ne because he was so upset with one ol
for everytbing abour his life and how bad of a patent he 'tvas.

he w¿s i¡r åttendânce ât St. f$de ahe Apostle. lt tvas ¡lso during tlrat
a tl:on the dcath

tirue tharl for rnost attinrde of his classüates liom rny

u*clerstatrding chalged sornewhai

. At yôut coltvenience, I would like to txeet with yol bolh to discuss ârrther this mattsr iû regard to these

ri¡rlorh¡ratc false allegotions lhat have been madç.

a Firialty, i¡l clefe¡rse of Fr. Thoma* Veiure ¡nd
all waited lbr sonrething t0 comç in Êom his

that, Fr. Venne and Ättomey Matthew Flyn:t

conrplaint. I hopc to ¡n¡ke tbis point oìeor in

did a finv joblministry wl¡ich is a diffrcultposition to hcld.

L

Rcv, 'l'. Knightol

äi,:"'ff:ry'åi:xiffi i:tîT};tiiå':f.i'ii3ii;ix
did not do anythirrg because they rtever reçeived an official
defcrsc ofFr, Thonras Venne who also served as Vicar and also

ô'cc I have rnadc contaÇf lvitL trvo attomeys, I will gct back io you as soon â$ possible' Âgain, thank yo* for your

*t"* ;;;r;;*;* i"t lI .y uc"ur"r and icr rne who is beilg falsely accused' Like the late Cardi¡ral

f¡er¡iaiien, it is simply a terrible experience to have, evcn ¡¡1ore rvhen it is sÔ tlll&1le'

Sincerely,

lÌto*,
t. .{L* -*?lù-*:*rl -? C'..'-t¿^, cp**,-4'

]501 Sourh Lake Driyc, l.O. llpx 0791.2

ìr,i i hua!ì<ee, \,1:1 53 2ù7-09 l 2 . {.i i 4) îó9- 1,ì 0{1
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Jæruary 15,2008

Prot. No. CDF 406-04 -- 19047

Most Reverend Angelo Amato, SDB
Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith
00120 Citta del Vaticano
Palazzo del S. Uffizio

Your E,xcellency,

With regard to the above-captioned case, I have pondered long and hard about

your suggestion that we impose zten"year precept on Reverend Thomas Trepanier altd

then consider his return to rninistry. I respectfully submit tha¡ such a resolution is not

tenable. Ten years will 1ot eradicatelhe facts in this rnâtter; Father Trepanier sexually

abused a minor and can never, theretbre, function as qpriest again. ?here is no such lhing

as a "safe" ministry when his Lackground is publicly linow.by his oWn admissions'

Fatler has implore<l us to dú the'iàore we ð'an be speak credibly abol¡t the adverse effects

of such legìslãtion. Oulcritics challenge,us on the fact thal known abusers have sltll noT

been laiciied. If word föt out'thalSe Holy See had left the door open for a

reconsideration of Fathêr Trepanier'd case in ten years, our credibility wotiìtl be seriously

damaged.

Thanh,you for yòur ¡econsideration ofthis case.
. a..

V/ith'sêntiments of esleem,I arn,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

+ l.¡¿ù
rr

ñ
n l''.
LVJ L"*

Most Reverend Timothy M. Dolan
Archbishop of lvlilwaukee

ArloM0 4667 4
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January I 5, 2008

Most Reverend Angelo Amalo, SDB
Congregalion for the Doctrine of the Faith

Piazza del S. Uffizio 11

00193 Rome, Italy

Your Excellency;

In accord with the noru1s oT Sctcram.entorum sanctitatis tutela, i am sr:bmitling once again

for your considcra,tion the case of a priest of the Archdiocese of Milwaukee, Reverend iohl C.

Waþer, who has been accused of multiple counts of sexual abuse of minots' The summary of these

ailelations is enclosed. The chart is highlighted with updated porlions showing that additional

"onãr*, 
have arisen. Father Wagner has adnitted that some acts of sexual assault occurred but

denies others. He has norv cgt off al1 contact with reptesent¿tives of the Archdiocese so we havç no

way of confronting him on these addjtional reports, especially the extremely disturbing one that he

may still bc in coniact witii teenage boys. Therefore, the liability for the Archdiocese is great, as is

lhe potential for scandal if it appears that no definitive action has been taken' Pending state

legislation to abolish retro¿ctivãly üte statnte of limitations will gain lllore supporte¡s if it appears

'we are letting these pending cases languish.

As we have reviewed lhe various liles a¡ci heard reports from victims, it is clear that he

consistently a¡used his office both to gain access to vulnerable aciolescents, lnale and lemale

indiscrirriinately, a¡d to eiicit tire trust of úeir parents. Borh in his parochial assigrunents and in his

ca¡¡pus rninistry positions, he for¡nd opportunities to abuse his office in a fìagrani alrd repetitive

fashlon. t-Ie has exhibited no remorse for these serious offences. His only concern has been his

financial status. Il was on tþe basis of hnances that the canonical procedures in 1995 were

abandoned.

The impacl on his various victims has been significant. The Ärchdiocese of Miiwaukee has

yet lo even locate all of the potenti*l victims that could come forwatd for assistance. Our new found

a.r,varenôss of the severity of damage caused by sexual abuse at the hands of clergy makes it
impossible for us to ignãre this situation or allow any longer the uruesolved nature of this case.

AI}OM040048



:I

Given the nature and lrequency of the alleged and admitted sexual abuse, along witlr the

serious abuse of office, I have ponclered long and hard to anive at an opinioil about the most

appropriate action to be taken.-In order that justice may be made-manifesl and healirrg of the

victins and tire Church may proceed, I an asking that Reverend John C' Wagner be dismisscd ex

ofrtcio from the cierical staie. Whatever financial needs he ¡1ay have can be plovided for from a

l*¿ tttut can be set up for him until he is eligible for a pension'

If the judgement of Your Excellency is that this case should proceed to a dismissal by

decree of your.Cãngregation, I would cede to that judgernent. The severity of the offenses is srtch

that it is my opinion that these requesls are justified'

I look forward to your further instructions in this matter'

Thank you.

With seûtirnents of deepest esteem and prayerful best rvishes, I am,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

+ I ¿.r,,à
\

Most Reverend TimothY M. Ðolan

Archbishop of Milwaukee

,gn,*

ADOMO4A049
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Jæruary 15,2008

Prot. No. CDF 406-04 -- 19047

Most Reverend Angelo Amato, SDB
Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith
00120 Citta del Vaticano
Palazzo del S. Uffizio

Your E,xcellency,

With regard to the above-captioned case, I have pondered long and hard about

your suggestion that we impose zten"year precept on Reverend Thomas Trepanier altd

then consider his return to rninistry. I respectfully submit tha¡ such a resolution is not

tenable. Ten years will 1ot eradicatelhe facts in this rnâtter; Father Trepanier sexually

abused a minor and can never, theretbre, function as qpriest again. ?here is no such lhing

as a "safe" ministry when his Lackground is publicly linow.by his oWn admissions'

Fatler has implore<l us to dú the'iàore we ð'an be speak credibly abol¡t the adverse effects

of such legìslãtion. Oulcritics challenge,us on the fact thal known abusers have sltll noT

been laiciied. If word föt out'thalSe Holy See had left the door open for a

reconsideration of Fathêr Trepanier'd case in ten years, our credibility wotiìtl be seriously

damaged.

Thanh,you for yòur ¡econsideration ofthis case.
. a..

V/ith'sêntiments of esleem,I arn,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

+ l.¡¿ù
rr

ñ
n l''.
LVJ L"*

Most Reverend Timothy M. Dolan
Archbishop of lvlilwaukee

ArloM0 4667 4



.Archdiocese of M i f waukee
Finance C.ouncil

Mlnutes of March 71 2003 Meeting

I

present; Archblshop Þolan, Eishop sldba, Mark Doll, Patricia o'Donoghtte, Rev. Phil

Relfenberg, Wayne A, Schneider, Sr. Janet Senderak, SSND, Joseph Tenian, Rev'

Donald Thlmm

Excused: ftomas Bausch, T' Michael Ðolger, Joan Braun

Recording Secretary; Kim Stollenwetk

I lilf

The Archbislrop noted that the Cathollc Stewarrdshlp AÞpeäl (CSA)_has exæedcd ils goal of

97 mlllion ln óllectø funds. Also, there has bcon muclt positlve teeclback on the flnanclal

étatement pnckage that wenl orlll ln all tegìstered Ciìtllolics in the diocese. Wayne saÍcl that

he receiverj <lnly 6 pþone <nlls and tet[eis with t¡urxtìons. The Quef:ion ancl Answer section

on the sÞtements seems to have answered mÕst €voryone's r¡ttestiotrs ¿nd ccnr;errls.

Cathedral Proiect - Women'sAssessment Center

ÑlnSle SlftlîTttS,OO0 was received. Some major donors.may be on the hodzon. The

¡uifàins ñroject'is gòtng well and is on scheclule to be completed by the deadline.

CaÞltäl Cãmpaign
]i 

" 
Archb',shoB has been advised by some people to have a capítal campaign sooner, räther

nun Èter, |.le ls sor¡ewhat reluctant to start a campaign whlfe he ís still consfdered a

n"**r*t. He wlll make a decision after Sèptember 1' when he has been hens a full year"

nle iast caplbal campalgn for the Archdiocese of Mifwaukee fell far short of o<pectatlons'

Most of thei funcls rqcefve¿ in thal campaign Were earmarked for speclfic needs, ãnd very

iitUe *ar left un¡estilcted for general use by the diocese. The Archdlocese of M¡lwaultee

Aoes nof have an endowment and a capital campalgn may be the vehlcle ne{ed to sta*
ôn". *e prìmary fr¡cus of the campaign, as the Archbishop sees il now, would bo
^Educ¿tion (tultioó ass¡sbance and teacher salarles)f drarlby and an endowment ft¡nd,

C-er.retedps
ffiøãmetery employees sent a packet to Human Resources raising issues such as

ã,¡pfoy"* iondtnf anrJ complaint; caíls on the condltlon ol= tlte cetnetet'ies' The "new"
*uhud*munf ltas been in piace lor 6 ycars and began enlnrcing the rule:; on flowers and

clecolãUons at that ti¡lle, Âcjmittedly, the enforc¡nrenL was not ltandled properl¡ however,

it seems thal thls has resolvecl for the most part, Most of the lssues that now remain are

lntemal employee/management problems. The Archbishop has received calls from pastors

who have ¡'eard complaints from parishioners and funeral directors. Joe Sänl(ovich is a

consultant worldng with us to ¡llevíate these problems. The cost of this consultatlon ls

$40,000, He has been ¡n our offlces for the past two weeks. Wayne and other

Arctrclioosan officials have sonre concerns about his objectivity in these matters. The

cemêtery tllvísÍon is our largest remote staffìrrg area. They have probably not been given

aaéquatä overslght ftom a management perspective. The cemeteríes are not separatefy

Incoiporated; thãy are parL of the Archdìocese of Milwaukee corporat¡on, They are under

aÐ0ivf0û6289
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Alchdioccse of Milwaukee Finance Council
Minutes of Marcl¡ 7,2003 Meeting
Page 2 of 3

the Offìce of F¡nance and Admlnistrâtlon, whlch Is common for most of the other dìoceses in
the country. Some dlscussion on cemeteries followed. It was noted that the sales sbaff,
Mlnisters ol' Consolation, are pa¡d on ä commission basis. It was guestloned whether or not
they are being compassionate and effedlve. It was also questioned as to whether Joe
Sankovich is speaking with funeral directors. It was suggested that an advisory council be
establlshed. consísting of'pastors, funeral directors and other appropriate oubside members,
Ms expected that Joe Sankovlsh wlll make this same recommendatlon,

Califo¡'nia lawsuit - Sieqftied Wldera
This lawsult was filed agalnst the Archdlocese of Milwaukee and the Diocese of Orange Ín
Callfornla alleging abuse 30* yeans ago. So Ér, only one cåse has been flled, but we are
anticjpdt¡ng three or four more, Jhe costs mäy lm as hlgh as $400,000 per victlm. There
will be some insumnce cÕvemge, however lf w¡ll take a long tlmé to recover. The insumnce
companies argue that the Àrchcllocese was.negligent and theretore covemge does not
apply, Results of the psydriatrlc evaluatlons of the victim have not yet been recelved,
Archblshop couslns sent a letter to the Diocese of Orange outlinlng the problems w¡th Fr,
Widera,

PSsto¡el. Medlatlon
our care for victims goes beyond the law. We provide care/thempy even lf the statute of
limitations has passed and the victims are unable to take legal adlon. Restoratlve Justlce
makes reparations for lost Jobs, educatlon, etc. due to the depression and other
psychological effects of abuse, This is a proæss done without an attorney for either slde.
Cunently, Marquette Unlverslty has a medlatlon program ln place. Âlso, Barbara Anne
Cusack, Chancellor of the Archdiocese of Mllwaukee, has done researdr ln this are¿.
Several victims have come foruvard and think pastotãl medlation sounds helpful, Pastoral
mediation has been in place for many years nowr however it has not had a formal edict
The maxímum setUement arnount is $30,000 per vict¡m^ Thls amount fs a goal and is not
concrete.

The Flnance Council belleves tlris ls a step ln the right dlrection. There could be hundred of
leg¡timate victims asklng fo¡: $30¡000 each, Since thls cannot be t¡ken from CSA, how
would this be funded? ff the costs bemme too great, they would have to be borrowed. A
loan would be lntemal and probably would come from the Income Care Fund. It would be
hoped that some funding would come from the insurance and would help repay the loan,
The worst-case scenar¡o would lorce the Archdiocese to liquidate properfy. If Wisconsìn
takes the same approach as Califomla and offers a one-year reprieve'on the statute of
limitations, then more drastic action would ne€d to be taken. This could result in program
cuts, seminary cuts, etc.

Currently, we are working on setting up a Trust Fund to shelter the Parish Deposit Fund.

Budoet
The net deficlt of the proposed budgels submitted ís $1.7 million. The Cabinet has been
and will continue to meet to eliscuss and revise the budget. Many options have surfaced,
such as sharing of slaff (some offices are already doing this), reduclng the contribution to
the prÍests'pension plan, capping salary increases, increasing the percentage of health

aI
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Archcliocosa of Milwaukee Financc Council
Þfürufes of March 7 ,2003 Meeting
Page 3 of3

insuÊnoe premiums shared by employees, reduce the office cleanlng serv¡ces. Some of the
opdons are drasHc and may not be feasible ab this time' St. Francis Seminary must be
made aware of our predicament and be willlng to slrare In budget cub. S¡nce parishes have
already æmpleted their budgeting processes, we would not be able to ¡ncre¿se parish

assessments for the coming year. Finance Council approval would be needed to ellminate
the Bo/o cap ln increases in assessments orlmposing a 10o/o penalÇfor fallure of a parlsh to
report thelr financ¡al statements. Another oplìon may þe to reduce or elirninate the
subsldized lunch program for employees.

Cunenüy unassignable prieists are receiving full salaries and are budgeted under the Vicar
for Gergy. There is a proposal to reduce thelr benefit to be the same as the ctlrrent
penslon benefit, $1.250 per month and also offer $20,000 for lalclzation ($10,000 atthe
staft and $10,000 tìt the completion of the process). Also, they remain on our health
lnsurance until they find other employmenL The flnal effect of all this ls not (nown at this
time and it may be a wash with the current budget,

What Would bê tfre impact of reduced services and progmms? Parlshes need to be made
aware of those reductions as soon as posslble. What effect would an increa5ed parish
qsseÆsment have on the CSA contributions? It ls felt that lncreasing the ass€ssment would
be just. We cunently have a 40ó assessment * the lowest ln the muntry,

The planning process wÌll hke place after lhe budget is finallzed. The pup_ose of thls.
prncèss ls to re-evaluate the central offices and their effectiveness on parishes ãnd

þrograms. The commlttee will include oubide people as well as a few intemal people.

Respectlul lY su bmitted,
Kim Stollenwerk

lllit lr
ADOMOO62BT
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